( *<*3 * ) be made, from the Originals, which are laid to be now in the Repofitory of Gref-ham College : It would not be amifs to give us a Copy of them, in your Tranfa&ions* Which would help to determine that Point in Queftion.
I obferve, that the River in and that in Kent, (near which the Bones were found,) are (both of them) named the Stowr* Which, whether it be a corruption of the Latin Mftumtim (as Mr Somner conjeftures 3 ) or, of the Britifh y s -d m ( that is, Water,) I will not * difpute.
And, That the Bones were found .( in both places) much at the Jam D e p t h , ( about 16 or 17 foot, under the furface of the Earth 3) which therefore may (pro* bably ) have been lodged fin both places much about the fame Time: And, perhaps, when the Emperor Clau dius brought his E l e p h a n t si nto Kent and 3 As Mr Luffkin intimates out of Dio ; I obferve alfo, that thofe Petrified Bones, in both places, were found in Gravelly, grounds, ( vs 
^ I 0t o be fo ufed in
Kent, when I w we otherwife call a Circle. And 1 take it to -be an old E n g U J hw ordin that fenfe* though now (in imitation the French) the word Circle be more common. I know not whether a Compaf ( or a ufed, for a C i r c l e , in anyothe C e r c l ei n French $ or fome other word derived from the Latin Circulus*) And from hence, the Circuit# Nautkus may come to be . called the Mariners Compafs, which name, being given it by the firft In venters,might give occafipn forlike Names in other Languages $ (compos, compajfo, 8cc Signor Marfigli is ca large Volumes in Fob Imperial Paper, which he defigns to dedicate to the prefent Emperor of Germany, by whofe Favour he was employed' many years in the Turkilh Wars, and continues to receive a noble Salarv from the fame hand.
The firft Tome is to contain the Geographical Part, iHuftrated with mafhy Charts and adual Surveys of the Banks of the Dambe, frpm its rife to its exit into the R w neS eaf deferring W alorig'the Channel^ Whirl-. " pools
